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BGSU ties are many 
for mother and daughter 
Vicki and Nilli Blasius arc familiar as students and employees of 
the University. Last Saturday they also became Bowling Green 
alumni. 
1be molher and daughter both received degrees al summer 
commencement ceremonies. Vicki Blasius (pronounced Blah-see) 
received a bachelor's degree in liberal studies. Nikki Blasius receh·ed 
a bachetor·s with honors in art education and German education. 
Vicki. who is a personnel technician in the Office of Human 
Resoun:cs. began IA.'orking on her degree in earnesl just before she 
joined the University staffin 1986. She had been a student al the 
Unh·ersity in the 1960s but had completed only her freshman year 
when she stopped attending. undecided about her course of study. 
Almost 20 years later. while working al GIE. Vicki found herself 
facing the possible elimill3lion of her job as a result of federal 
telephone deregulation. She decided to return to the University to 
update her computer skills in case she needed to seek new employ-
menL When she eventually was laid off she attended classes full-time 
and earned dean· s list honors. And after landing a new job in the 
Office of Financial Aid and S1udent Employment. Vicki continued 
her educational course on a part-time basis. 
Nilli began working al the Unh·ersity before she attended 
classes. She wa" only a Bowling Green High School studenl when she 
Slartcd working for Uni\·ersity food operations. Once she was a 
Uni\·ersily studenl she conlinucd working in food operalions and also 
was a floor manager and SUpCT\-isor in the field house and worked 
summers al Forcsl Creason Golf Course. 
While Vicki admiltcd she is pleased al succeeding in balancing a 
job. family and school. she said she is more focused on her daug.'1ter's 
accomplishments. -Nikki has always excelled. She has always done 
well in her classes even while holding do1A.n one or two jobs on 
campus.-
Nilli said she is proud of her molher. but she nOled that she ne\·er 
though! there was anything particularly special about her attending 
classes because ii was something that she had done consiSlenlly 
throughout her upbringing. 
Vicki (left) and Nikki Blasius 
Both scholars were recogniz.cd for their academic ahilily and work skills. Vicki 
was a past rccipienl of the S1uden1 Affairs' OutSlanding Oassified Slaff Person award 
and Nikki was a candidate for this year·s lop 10 outSlanding seniors. 
Although both rnOlher and daughter share the same work ethic and interesl in 
education. they have very differenl ways of learning. Nilli said she liked lo do her 
studying with the tele\-ision on in the background while her mom required absolute 
silence. 1be 1wo ne\-er look a class logether. but several times Nikki enrolled in a 
course based on her molher's recommendation. 
Following their shared commencement. the pair galhercd with the reSI of the family 
members for a celebralory dinner on Saturday. 
In the fall Nikki 1A.-ill begin her career as an art teacher al Gro\·e Ci1y High School 
in Gro\·e Cily. Ohio. Vicki will conlinue her work in the Office of Human Resources. 
One convocation 
scheduled for all 
faculty and staff 
New academi~ year meetings 
Continuing the spirit of collegiality and collabora-
1ion begun laSl fall. the Unh·ersity 1A.-ill begin the ~· 
academic year 1A.-ith one opening day ccrrmony for 
facullv and adminiSlrali\·e and classified staff. 
In. pr'C\·ious years. facully and admini.Slrath-e staff 
gathered for a program and classified staff galhercd 
for a separare ~m. This year. all adminiSlrali\·e 
staff. cla"-"ified Slaff and facully arc invi1ed to attend 
one openinJ? day co1mx:ation on AUJ!. 26 in the 
Lenhart Grand Ballroom. 
1be con\·ocation IA.ill begin at 8:30 am. 1A.-ith free 
be\·erages and music prmidcd by !he Blacl Swamp 
Brass. comprising members of the Uni\-ersily faculty. 
A1 9 am .• G. Ray Medlin Jr .• president of !he 
Board of Trustees. IA.ill offer words of welcome. 
fol101A.-ed bv renurh b\· Vice President for Academic 
Affairs ~es Middl~ton and President Sidney 
Ribeau. 
Besides the opening day con\·ocation. facully and 
staff groups 1A.ill J!alher for indi\·idual meetings 10 
relay specific departmental information and to presenl 
awards.. 
A classified staff awards program is scheduled for 
this 1A.-cel - from noon-I p.m. Thursday (Aug. 15) in 
Memorial Hall. Cookies and be\·eragcs 1A.-il1 be 
prm-ided and staff arc encouraged to bring their own 
bag lunches in this e\-ent planned by Oassified Slaff 
Council. 
During the ~!he 1A.-inner of !he Outstand-
in!! Oassified Slaff Person of the Year award IA.ill be 
an"Oounccd and remarts IA.ill be offered by Pat 
Kitchen. chair of Oassified S1aff Council; Les Barber. 
executi\-e as.<;istant 10 !he president: Bryan Benner. 
interim assistant \-ice president for human resources; 
and Da\·id Bryan. Uni\-ersity IJUSltt. 
1be ~ was scheduled before opening day to 







Classified Staff Awards Ceremony- Memorial Hall 
Aug. 22 
New faculty welcome and workshop - 101 Olscamp Hall 
Aug. 26 
Opening Day Convocation (aD staff, faculty)- Lenhart Grand Ballroom 
College faculty meetings 
Arts and Sciences- Lenhart Grand Ballroom 
Business Administration-1007 Business Administration Bldg. 
Education and Allied Professions- Jenson Auditorium 
Musical Arts- Bryan Recital Hall 
Health and Human Services- Town Room, University Union 
Technology-127 A and B, Technology Bldg. 
Libraries and Leaming Resources faculty/staff - 150 A Library 
College of Musical Arts departmental meetings 
College advisers meetings 
Arts and Sciences- 121 West Hall 
Education and Allied Professions- Jenson Auditorium 
Technology- 220 Technology Bldg. 
2:30-3:15 p.m. Graduate faculty meeting - 115 Olscamp HaD 
3:30 p.m. School and department faculty meetings (except musical arts) 
Sept. 11 
3-5 p.m. Administrative staff reception - 101 Olscamp Hall. 
Public safety increases campus patrol force by two 
A' the: ~hoot )ear begin ... thc:re 'o!.ill be t'o!.o 
more police officer' patrolling the: campu,. 
Shc:lle) Horine and Cindy Jones \I.ere s'o!.om 
in June 28. :-J.i,ing the: total number of full-time. 
cenified police officer. on the: campu'i force to 
19 and the: number of female officer; to 3. 
-1 don.t thinl )OU can hire too many la'o!. 
cnfon:emenl perwnnel.- -.aid BarbarJ Waddell. 
public information officer for public ~fety. 
The department \I.a' gradually mo\ing 
to'o!.ard' increa,ing the: campu' police force 
following a hiring fm:1~ and la)off, cau..ed b) 
budget cut' !oe\.erJI year" ago. Ho'o!.e\·er. l'o!.O 
reported rJpe.. on campu' la..i fall ..em..ier and 
!oe\erJl reported rJpe.. in the city of 8o"o1.ling 
Green during the: pa..i year -pu,heJ the proce"' 
through fa,ter.- Waddell ~id. 
· The number of incident' concentrated in one 
!<mester -wa .. really <,lrmge.- ..tie '>a.id. -in my 
eight )ear.. of \!.(>ding hc:re rw ne\·er had a 
)Car lilc la..i )ear.-
One of the rJpe ... in which a female student 
wa.' rcpon1."dl) abducted and 'ho\ed into a car 
by two male-. near the libr.11'). i" !-till un..oh ed. 
The JX>lice depanment ha, cllhau,tcd all lead' 
regarding the ca-.c and i' ..ecling nc'o!. 
information from tho-.c who may ha\c 
"o1.itn1. .... ~ the C\Cnt or lnow ..omething alx>ut 
the ,u,pi.-ch. Waddell -.aid. 
The two new officer .. arc !-eheduled to worl 
during the btJ,ie..i time-. - 3-11 p.m. and 11 
p.m.-7 a.m. There will alway' be no fewer than 
three and up to fi\e offi1.-cr.. on dut)· during 
tho-.c ..bifh. Waddell noted. 
During their fiN 'i' month' on the job the 
officer'> will be working clo..cly with more 
!oenior officef' to gain cxpi."ficnce on campu' 
dUt). 
Both arc grJdua11.-.. of 8<1"o1. ling Green High 
School and attcnd1.-d the ..a.me cla" at the Ohio 
Peace Offo:u TrJining Academy in I~. In 
Telephone service 
to be out this weekend 
A' part of the final pha'I: of the Ccntre'l to Haye .. 
Hall tunnel rehahihtallon pmj1.-ct. a .. ut>-contr.ictor ha_, 
ti...-cn hired 10 reroute: th.: tclc:phonc: fi."1.-d cahle' in the 
..ic:am tunnel. 
The 'o!.t>rl ha' ti...-cn "°hi.-duk-d to h.:gin al 6 p.m. 
fnda). Aug. It> and continue through 5 p.m. Sunda). 
Aug. Ill. 
At timr..-.. during th.: rerouting th.:re 'o!. ill hc: no 
tekphonc .... -nice: in th.: Edm:auon Building and 
Eppkr Compln. including pa~ tclc:phon1.-.. and 
c:merg1.-nc) phon1.-... 
In th.: e\Cnt of an emergcrn:~ during th.: tc:lephonc 
outag1.·. -.tall and ..iudcnt' arc: a'l..1.-d to go to th.: Office 
of PuhlK Sakt~. 
for funh.:r mlonnatum cont;ict Tom Gro". 
tclc:communcatH>n "--n i1."I.-... at 2-9'1I0. 
Exercise seminar set 
All thi' 'o!.1.-cl and DC'll. th.: 0...-panment of Gi.-rman. 
Ru"ian and F~..i A'ian Languag1.-.. i' ho..ting a !oerie-. 
of qi gong h.:almg 'l:minar.. in 8<1"o1. ling Gri."1.-n. 
Qigong i' a popular Chine...: C'lerci-.c that h.:IP' 
de\ clop intL-mal CllL'Tg~ and h.:al' th.: mind and hod). 
A le,,cl-onc -.cminar i' h.:ing offcrcd from 7-9:30 
p.m. Aug. 12-15 and from II a.m . ..i p.m. on Aug. 17. 
Lc,,cl·t'o!.o pn>gram' 'o!.ill h.: h.:ld from 7-9:30 p.m. 
Aug. 19-22 and from II a.m . ..i p.m. Aug. 2.i. The 
-.cminar.. co..i SI 10 indi\idually ;md S200 for both. 
For more information contact Chri..iina Guenther 
at 2-7589 or cgucnth<!r hgnct.bf:! .. u.edu. 
Opening day 
Continued from front 
male it JIO"Siblc for cla_,sified staff who arc usuall) 
\.er). bu.') during the fiN \I.eel of school to attend. 
said Kitchen. 
College faculty and staff mcctin~ arc scheduled 
for \·arious times on Aug. 26. following the opening 
da' con\"ocation I see schedule on front I. A nev. 
fa~ulty welcome and wod.~. oo..ted b) the Office 
of the Vice President for AC:ldcmic Affairs. will be 
held all day Aug. 22 in 101 Olscamp Hall. 
Tile annual administrati\e staff reception will be 
held from 3-5 p.m. Sept. 11 in IOI Olsc:unp Hall. 
During the program. sporu;orcd by Administrati\"e 
Staff Council. the winner of the Ferrari Award. 
presented to an outstanding administrati\·e staff 
pe1"'00. 'o!.ill be announced. 
Cindy Jones (left) and Shelley Horine 
addition to state ccnification. Jone.., hold' a bachelor 
of science in criminal ju..iicc from the Uni\~ity and 
Horine hold' an a.\..ociale degree in criminal ju ... ticc 
from Owen' Community College. 
""They are highly qualified officrn..- Waddell 
said of Horine and Jone... -we arc happy that they 
arc joining the Bowling Green police force.-
In addition to increasing the ..afcty force. the 
department i' encouraging student' to talc 
re .. pon-.ihility for their o'o!.·n safety. -1 know 
lllO't ..iudcni.. ha\c common ..cn..c but I don·t 
want them to feel that there i' an in\·i,ible 
barrier here that keep<, unwanted people out.-
Waddell ..aid. -A .. we learned from the 
Olympic ... )'OU nc\·er know what people will do. 
You ha\·e to be on your guard and ..afety 
con-ciou .. all the time. no matter \I.here y·ou 
are.-
Chair aerobics volunteers wanted for study 
Thinl ~·ou can"t get fit while you !-it? Thinl again' Faculty and .. taff \·oluntecr .. arc needed for 
panicipation in a free tcn-'o!.·ccl re-.carch project on the -Phy· .. iological and P .. ychological Effect'> of 
a Chair Aerobic" Program- beginning Sept. 16. 
Chair aerobic .. (\·igorou .. -.catcd cxcrci .. cl i' dc .. igncd cspeciall) for indi\·idual' 'o!.ho ha\c been 
rclati\·cly -.cdcntaf). mcrwcight or ha\·c had mu,.culo .. L.clctal problem' doing traditional aerobic 
cxerc1 .. c. 
Crilcria for inclu .. ion in the !-lUd) arc: BGSV employee: bct'o!.ccn the age' of 35 and 55: during 
the pa't .. ix month,. he !>tdentaf)·. Cha\·c not engaged in ,,·igorou' cll.crci'c more than twice per wccl 
or in \igorou' .. pon .. more than once per wccll and ha\·c no medical problem' that arc 
contraindicated by cxcrci-.e. 
Excrci..c -.c"ion' will be held Monday. Wednc..Jay and Frida~ from 12:15-12:50 p.m. in the 
Eppler South Gymna,ium beginning in mid-September. although fitnc." a,,c.,..mcnt' will begin prior 
to the ..ian of the program. For additional information contact Stephen Horo'o!.ilJ' at 2-6920 or 
'horo'o!. i (? cdap.bg,u.cdu. 
Enployment 
Please contact the Office of Human Resources (2-8421) for information regarding the 
following l1Stings: 
CLASSIFIED STAFF 
Account clerk 1 (8· 16-1 ) - business office. Pay grade 4. Posting expiration date for 
employees to apply: Noon. Friday (Aug. 16). 
Administrative assistant 1 (8-16-2)-special education. Pay grade 8. Part-time. grant-
fundect position. Posting expiration date for employees to apply: Noon. Friday (Aug. 16). 
Cashier 1 (8-16-3) - University Union. Pay grade 3. Academic-year. part-time position. 
Posting expiration date for employees to apply: Noon. Friday (Aug. 16). 
Clerk 1 (8-16-4)- parking and traffic. Pay grade 2. Academic-year. part-time position. 
Posting expiration date for employees to apply: Noon. Friday (Aug. 16). 
Cook 1 (8-16-5)- food operations. Pay grade 3. Academic-year. part-time position. 
Posting expiration date for employees to apply: Noon. Friday (Aug. 16). 
ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF 
Assistant director (V-072) - Career services. Deadline: Sept. 9. 
Director of recreational sports (M-057) - Division of Student Affairs. Deadline: Sept. 
1. 
Sponsored programs officer (V-074) - Sponsored programs and research. Deadline: 
Aug.23. 
Systems programmer (V-070)- University comouter services. Deadline: Aug. 16. 
